
YEAR SIX 

Summer 2— Blood Sweat and Tears 

Weeks 3 and 4 of our topic has seen us organsing our planning own science investigations to find out about the effect of 

exercise on the heart rate.  We’ve been reading and discussing the ideas in ‘You are awesome’ in RSHE, our transition 

project. Not to mention how fantastic our Sports Day was last week. Thank you for your amazing organisation Mr Allot.  

In maths we’ve used what we know about ratio and proportion to solve problems. We’re also doing a holiday planning 

project where we are using statistics about climate and information about costs and distances to make important deci-

sions to plan a holiday.  

Photographs  of sports day and girls football players ready for transition football skills training at Neatherd High School. 

Feeling Hot Hot Hot!  

As the weather has become much warmer, please make 

sure children are attending school wearing: sun cream; 

with a sun hat and they have a water bottle.  
 

 

 

 

Summer Vibes afternoon— The FRIENDS of Dereham 
Junior Academy are funding the ‘fish and chips’ meal for 
this but to make this a feast the children will never for-
get, we are asking for some food/drink contributions 
from each child. These may be brought into school dur-
ing the final week.  

Items such as: -  

Sealed drinks (these can be fizzy pop) - Long-life juice 

cartons - Sealed bags of sweets  - Popcorn — Crisps—

Biscuits  

  

Coming up 

Some Key Dates: 

Teachers strike days 

3rd July—Benin Gone!  

5th July—Bevan Cass closed  

7th July—Tabei class closed  

13th July—Alice in Wonderland (Northgate)  

18th July - Leavers’ Assembly PM (13:45)  

20th—21st July - Transition Days  

21st July—End of School Year 

13th July—Year 6 Summer disco 7:15 

We are aiming to sell sweets and maybe glow-sticks 

19th July - Year Six ‘Summer Vibes’ 

 


